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Collections of resources

Science ideas by topics Hexagonal Thinking collection

Force and Motion Game ideas STEAM and Literacy

Playful Learning Ideas Eclipse resources ECE-5 all
subjects

AI Resources Poetry month resources

Women’s history Month: Women in STEM

STEMy Stuff

Color changing Slime

Sea Cucumber Eating

Wet paper towel in space

Recycled clothing

Dr. Mason Mason (he/him/his) (@EdTechMason) To celebrate Earth Day , check out these
"30 Creative Activities to Help the Environment" in the @AppleEDU Community.
#cbl #challengebasedlearning #challengeforchange
https://t.co/KOQITAKPbb https://t.co/qVbb1OrI0Y
(https://x.com/EdTechMason/status/1781034040688087209?t=PL7Kz2UWfv8X4Asar5U2AQ&
s=03)

Hydrophobic Cinnamon

Designer with multiple uses

Money and budgeting activities
https://playspent.org/
https://www.moneyinstructor.com/
Budgeting activities

PE, Arts, SEL

Space art

Character ed posters with people from history

https://scheck.padlet.org/penchev/stem-cool-stuff-84pyoh53te3ncpvz
https://scheck.padlet.org/penchev/hexagonal-thinking-8zmome6fsi1jp4cm
https://scheck.padlet.org/penchev/force-and-motion-game-ideas-93klkyid3619cvw7
https://scheck.padlet.org/penchev/steam-and-literacy-z9tx83tn8q1g
https://scheck.padlet.org/penchev/playful-learning-ideas-acexgz00bxjayx5g
https://sites.google.com/view/solareclipselearningday/home
https://sites.google.com/view/solareclipselearningday/home
https://scheck.padlet.org/penchev/ai-resources-vjxiym3k4h778rtd
https://sites.google.com/view/poetrymonthfun/home
https://sites.google.com/ehillel.org/womeninsteam/home
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2ImduOsxB2/?igsh=eXl0M2piczIyZzdu
https://www.reddit.com/r/BeAmazed/s/2p6TDNqejS
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C25fxBQtsRY/?igsh=NWQ3aWxmMTl5YmIx
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C5ahgWmo6dm/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://t.co/KOQITAKPbb
https://t.co/qVbb1OrI0Y
https://x.com/EdTechMason/status/1781034040688087209?t=PL7Kz2UWfv8X4Asar5U2AQ&s=03
https://x.com/EdTechMason/status/1781034040688087209?t=PL7Kz2UWfv8X4Asar5U2AQ&s=03
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C3wBwPwJ_1F/?igsh=MTcyZXo4YWYzNmdzYQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/reel/1077377680201082
https://playspent.org/
https://www.moneyinstructor.com/
https://www.weareteachers.com/what-is-financial-literacy/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C49zPsps0R-/?igsh=MXBnODQ3OXFiMWNjbA%3D%3D
https://www.weareteachers.com/free-character-ed-posters/


Social Studies

55 Social Studies websites
Reading and Writing in Social Studies

ELA

MindShift (@MindShiftKQED) Four Black poets share how they were first introduced to
poetry, the poets that inspire them and how they hope their work impacts young readers.
@PublishersWkly National Poetry Month 2024: Q&As with Black Poets on Writing for Young
Readers https://t.co/IaSEb72e6X
(https://x.com/MindShiftKQED/status/1777833913181684150?t=26k6QgO5lv5cxyb34DgxqQ&
s=03)

My colleague recently wrote a blog post for poetry month.

Here are 2 activities that I hope you can use.
Pair matching activity Shakespeare or Hip Hop
Flash card activity Shakespeare or Hip Hop

Carly Spina (@MrsSpinasClass) Not sure if anyone would want this or not but I figured I'd
share it! This is a listening guide that goes with a this-or-that structure (Real or Fake) for
Taylor Swift song titles! Low-stakes participation & a just-for-fun topic.
https://t.co/n3NEtTO3eI https://t.co/gtKNOljtc9
(https://x.com/MrsSpinasClass/status/1781733929881411871?t=6SnEfvRXfq5LdbL5KSCSfQ
&s=03)

Poetry activities for kids and teens

Reading Incentives in the Digital World

Other stuff

Amber Teamann (@8Amber8) The Station Rotation Model: Must-Do vs. May-Do Stations
https://t.co/95c4KN0V5O
(https://x.com/8Amber8/status/1782748177646461127?t=CCE4HbFeHgkkyDwltWsMyw&s=0
3)

Shannon Shabanaj (@shanshab10) I tried out the Sketch-Tell-Connect with all my classes
this week. Pics are from the first rep. I absolutely love this template! It’s a keeper!
#SketchandTell https://t.co/lGKc7B89Sr
(https://x.com/shanshab10/status/1781461750262448606?t=f8cbogUWFXK6kvGgI19IhA&s=
03)

Stephanie Howell (@mrshowell24) Encourage student reflection and growth with this
awesome feedback activity! Customize it for any subject and watch students take
ownership of their learning journey. Check it out! https://t.co/xob2vo8xPR
https://t.co/dujGJB4neH
(https://x.com/mrshowell24/status/1781412460672536654?t=n7FASyRUUqlXmIKK27hIQA&s
=03)

https://www.weareteachers.com/social-studies-websites/
https://www.weareteachers.com/7-simple-social-studies-activities-incorporate-reading-writing/
https://t.co/IaSEb72e6X
https://x.com/MindShiftKQED/status/1777833913181684150?t=26k6QgO5lv5cxyb34DgxqQ&s=03
https://x.com/MindShiftKQED/status/1777833913181684150?t=26k6QgO5lv5cxyb34DgxqQ&s=03
https://www.bookwidgets.com/blog/2024/03/verse-in-the-virtual-world-30-creative-poetry-classroom-activities
https://www.bookwidgets.com/play/t:gkHuHTxBN1mUq_m8e55xEkNYDH5-WyOCYbnHuEMGhZBCRkE0QUI4
https://www.bookwidgets.com/play/t:5R6kZTyk1j0dFWL6W_McgbL8rNUGzFI3BFldiEbduelURkFZU1RV
https://t.co/n3NEtTO3eI
https://t.co/gtKNOljtc9
https://x.com/MrsSpinasClass/status/1781733929881411871?t=6SnEfvRXfq5LdbL5KSCSfQ&s=03
https://x.com/MrsSpinasClass/status/1781733929881411871?t=6SnEfvRXfq5LdbL5KSCSfQ&s=03
https://www.weareteachers.com/poetry-games-for-the-classroom/
https://view.commonsense-email.org/?qs=85c35068f7e7b170313f4a37283a2cd43fef74ad4e9d01bdec35e43dd3e83f005c3a170af524fc505194d806c86fc17d7d4e013def0c6a85b69d329262931510526ca40e4353c0bf9e45b89f5cea77c98e1c964ddfd38237
https://t.co/95c4KN0V5O
https://x.com/8Amber8/status/1782748177646461127?t=CCE4HbFeHgkkyDwltWsMyw&s=03
https://x.com/8Amber8/status/1782748177646461127?t=CCE4HbFeHgkkyDwltWsMyw&s=03
https://t.co/lGKc7B89Sr
https://x.com/shanshab10/status/1781461750262448606?t=f8cbogUWFXK6kvGgI19IhA&s=03
https://x.com/shanshab10/status/1781461750262448606?t=f8cbogUWFXK6kvGgI19IhA&s=03
https://t.co/xob2vo8xPR
https://t.co/dujGJB4neH
https://x.com/mrshowell24/status/1781412460672536654?t=n7FASyRUUqlXmIKK27hIQA&s=03
https://x.com/mrshowell24/status/1781412460672536654?t=n7FASyRUUqlXmIKK27hIQA&s=03


Tech Tools

Did you miss the global bake off???
https://www.youtube.com/live/E_qUunQNTbw?si=0pKzGQ3RuW5CV2Vj

Googleyness

How to make a slides notebook

Google Safer learning for teachers and students webinar

https://www.youtube.com/live/E_qUunQNTbw?si=0pKzGQ3RuW5CV2Vj
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C4jPFK7OZL6/?igsh=ZzJsMm1nODc2MzV1
https://educationonair.withgoogle.com/events/safer-learning-for-teachers-and-students?utm_source=5b_event&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=FY24-Q2-northam-EDU-email-er-edu-fa-fs-pwsi-safer-learning-may15-invite&utm_content=invite&utm_term=-&mkt_tok=ODA4LUdKVy0zMTQAAAGStPbshcSN0rqdLXrK6s-Fv9etaju1-SHlRmxcGwYNX_Q5p5qjTafusxqFhUZNHUNoV6T4qho7v8FkNyL4PEOGorxrG5878jZt4wYff4rxa-uAuqyrjg

